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WORKSTUDY: A Job Well Done
by Jan Chlarson
Photos by Bill Snead
Each academic year more than 500
Work Study students assist USD' s staff,
faculty, and administration in performing the many functions of our University,
The way Sister Dale Brown, Student
Employment Coordinator, sees it, the
University could not fun ction without
the Work Study Program . Work Study
students complement th e perman ent
staff employe es, allowing th em to
accomplish more in their various responsibilities . Marian Holleman, Director o f
Co pley Library, observes that th e efficien cy of the Library hangs on the quality
of the employee s' work, in cludin g that of
the Work Study students. Th ey mu st
work th eir sc heduled hours, be reliabl e,
and complete their assignments. On ce
th ey are gi ven resp o nsibliliti es, th ey
mu st have th e discipl in e to fo llow
through .
Th e W o rk Stud y prog ram is fede rally
fund ed and allows st udents to ea rn a
portion of their college exp enses. Selection of students to participat e is based
on finan cial need. In addition to providing financial benefits , th e program
encourages th e stud ent to d evelo p a
sense of job responsibility. Sister Dale
makes every effort to assign Work Study
students to areas which int ere st them ,
which means the student is more likely
to be motivated to good p erformanc e
and also has the opportunity to gain
experience in his or her chosen field .
Because Work Study students are evaluated as any other employee, the University can provide referen ces to prospective employers with regard to th e
student's exp eri ence and reliability. In
short, the Work Study pro gram afford s
the participating student valuable work
experience in tandem with academic
experience. A proof of how this benefits
the student is evident on our own
campus-six of the staff employees at
the Copley Library began their careers
there as Work Study students.
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E. JANE VIA:
Theologian
by Sandra Edelman
If when someone says " theologian ,"
you conjure up the picture of a wizened
old man surrounded by large dusty
tomes on canon law, meeting E. Jane
Via , Ph.D., Assistant Professor of
Religious Studies, will shatter that image
forever.
Not that Jane hasn ' t had her own
expe ri e nces with large tomes on complex subjects. She ea rned h er doctorate
at Marqu ette University with emphasis
on the New Testament, and as a specialist in the Scriptures-Luke and Acts-is
familiar with the scholarship and resea rch
in her field , with the political and historical backgrounds of the Gospels, with
Christian and non-Christian writings of
the period, methods of explication, and
languages, of which she reads sixincluding Greek and Hebrew. Moreover,
she is continuously involved in resear ch
and writing, contributing numerous
technical book reviews to scholarly
scripture journals, a chapter to an Orbis
Press publication on the Trial Narratives,
and a focal article on major themes in
Luke and Acts published by the Society
of Biblical Literature. In progress is a
book-l ength exegesis of Mark.
But Jane brings to all this scholarship,
WORKSTUDY (Continued from Pg. 1
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as well as to the classroom, a vigor and
life-connectedness one does not always
associate with the label "theologian."
Take, for example, her many interes ts:
gardening, bicycling, her two ca ts (Ebony
and Electra), literature-in particular
contemporary Jewish
novels
and
drama-and Latin cultures (her B.A. is in
Spanish , and she spent her junior year
studying in Madrid).
One of two major interests which
companion her dis cipline of religious
studies is law, in which Jane will have a
degree in the nea r future , from U .S.D.
On the surface, this may seem an
unlikely combination." But," she explains,
" much of the Hebrew Bible is a set of
statutes. Since scripture is my specialty, I
wanted to be able to understand those
documents in their legal context. Jesus'
major dispute with the Judaism of his
time was over interpretation of the law,
about the place law should have in the
religious dimension of life. The study of
law enhances my understanding of my
own discipline."
Jane's other major companion interest
is in the Holocaust, which she describes
as "the paradigm of evil in modern life."
The subject, which she taught at Mercy
College, Detroit and includes now in her
courses at USO, raises the great question
with which theologians and laymen alike
have wrestled for centuries: how can
one experience God as loving and good

if God permits the suffering of the
innocent to such an extreme. "The
Holocaust," Jane remarks, " takes the
question of Job and multiplies it by 6
million. " It raises, too, questions for
Christianity: "The persecution of the
Jews began with the emergence of the
Christian era and has re-emerged in
almost every century since." Her intense
interest in this black phenomenon we
call today the " Holocaust" is the source
of her ten-year-long correspondence with
Elie Wiesel, to whom her doctoral
dissertation is dedicated, and who
learned through Jane that his books
were being used in religious studies
courses on Catholic campuses.
(Continued on Pg. 4)
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Sister Dale believes that the relationship between the Work Study student
and the staff members for whom he
works determines the level at which the
experience benefits the student and the
University. If a student is shown the
importance of his assignment and is
given the opportunity and training
necessary
to
perform
effectively,
chances are he will react in a positive
way. Much of the work performed by
Work Study students is very much
routine, and it is helpful to offset those
routine duties with one or two more
interesting responsibilities from time to
time. A prime example of this
approach-and of the program in
general-is seen in the Admissions Office.
There Work Study students perform not
only routine tasks such as mailing out
catalogs, but also take prospective
students and their families on campus
tours. The Admissions Office finds that
this has improved the touring program in
two ways. First, the Work Study student
is available to conduct tours for interested persons who "drop in"-since San

Diego is a tourist town, many people
become interested in the University
while here on vacation or business.
Having someone available to tour these
people increases the University's exposure. Second, the Work Study student
can provide insights into student life in a
way that even the admissions counselor
cannot. Prospective students often feel
more comfortable talking with a peer.
The University is given an irreplacable
service by Work Study students. As
employees, we must remember that the
impact of the Work Study programhow it benefits the University and the
students participating-depends a great
deal on us. To obtain good results, we
must be willing to inv.e st some of our
time and effort.
As the academic year draws to a close,
it seems appropriate to thank Sister
Dale, the Student Employment Center,
the Work Study students, and the many
employees who have taken the time to
become involved in the program. All
have contributed to the success of Work
Study at the University of San Diego.
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"This is YOUR Life"
by Lorraine Watson

How often have we heard the expression "be in g at the right pla ce at the right
time? " Although some of us quickly
attribut e opportunit ies and positive
exper iences to lu ck, I believe that lu ck
or chance plays a very small role in lif e
experiences. In actuality, we take steps
or exhibit certain behaviors which result
in ce rt ain co ns equences. We some tim es
call these co ns eq uen ces "c hance happ en in gs" o r " lu ck" because it is difficult
to see our act ions objectively. For the
individual who receives a promotion , it
is more than lo cation and timing which
created this opport unity. C lear ly, talent,
skill and initiative must be viewed as the
major con tributin g fa ctors. Setting a
ca ree r goa l will al low an individual to
direct and focus bi s/h er efforts, thereby
assu rin g readi ness when the promotional
opportunity is presented. If you agree
that we are in fact in co ntrol of our lives,
then it would make se ns e that an organized life plan would help us focus on
those things that we value.

Life planning is first and foremost
recogni zin g and id entify in g a goal. Thi s is
often the most difficult part of the
process. Most of us know what we don ' t
wan t. It's quite anothe r thing to know
what we do want. There are an indefinite
number of ways we could li ve ou r lives.
We usually liv e one way. Many times it is
not our way, but one which is heavily
influ enced by family, friends, and
soc iety. We subst itut e "s upposed to" or
"have to" for our own wanting to.
Lif e planning means being willing to
co nsider life as an experiment-to try
out, to exa min e, to change. We move
thro ugh life eit her in a hap ha zard
fashion or in a directed manner. If we are
directed we are more efficient; we know
where we are going and find it eas ier to
get there. Life planning is a skill. There is
much m ore to it than a rosy forecast or
some wishes. A usefu l plan m eans anticipating the unexpected as well as
developing several alternative routines
to rea ch our goals.

Th e first st ep in life planning is va lu es
clarifi ca tion-determining thos e things
in life which are important and m ea ningful and setting them in priority. Next, w e
look at our cur rent liv es and our past ,
identifying the growth patterns and th e
support network. We ask the qu es tion s
" Am I moving toward atta inin g th e things
I value in life?" If not, why? We look at
accomp li shm ents. "How have I used my
time? What have I pursued? Is is consiste nt with my values and nee ds?"
We set goa ls int egrat in g our values
and needs with our talent and abil iti es.
Goals are specific, concre t e, or m eas u rable, and most of all, attainab le. It's best
to write goa ls down and rev iew them
often, noting progress and changes as
we proceed in our life plan .
Life planning places you in charge of
your life. External forces hav e only th e
effect you allow th em to have on your
life and your goals.
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AROUND CAMPUS
Why did you come to USD?
by Joan Murry

James Sotiros
Director of Corporate and Foundation Relations,
University Relations
I attended classes here in 19 78 and was impressed with the environm ent and commitment
to quality at USO. I think this univ ersity has the
potential for real prominence in Sout hern
Cal iforni a, and I see great potential for suppo rt
from area corporations and foundations. I want to
help bring this about.

Madeline Voelker
Secretary, School of Nursing
I start ed as a temporary in the NursingSchool and
prayed hard everyo ne would lik e me eno ugh so
that I co uld get a permanent job w h en one was
available. I like the young people, the atmosphere, and being su rrounded by such bright
people.

Jan Chlarson
Assistant Director, Personnel
Having worked for the University of Utah prior to
moving to Sa n Diego, I was eager to return to the
academic atmosphere. In addition to be in g a
pleasant place to work, USO is a good career
move for me.

Mary Anne Pryde
Assistant Manager, Food Services
I ca m e to USO because it's an exce ll ent in stitution of hi gher education, ahd I hope to pursu e
an MBA at the Business School. This is th e
sma ll est schoo l I've ever worked for, and I rea ll y
like the warm atmosphere and the fri endly staff,
faculty, and st ud ents.

Kenneth Packer
Assistant Manager of Bookstore
To assist USO in its academic pursuits.

Jacqueline Rolet
VA Secretary, Registrar's Office
After praying for severa l mont hs for the right job
in the right lo catio n for me-I was divinely
inspired to apply at USO. God always gets the job
done.
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E.JANE VIA (co ntinu ed from Pg. 2) .

As ked how she sees th e ro le of
re li gio us stu dies in a lib e ral art s ed uca ti o n, Jane re pli ed t hat it is an esse ntial
part o f hi ghe r edu ca ti o n w h et he r o r no t
o n a Chri sti an ca mpu s. " Re lig io n is
h isto ri ca ll y and cu lturall y a p e rv as iv e
aspec t o f to tal hum an ex p e ri e nce. It has
had an e norm o us impact o n th e deve lo pm ent o f th e W es te rn wo rl d, and eve n
today we are see ing th at m ost appa re ntly
po liti ca l crises have rel igious d ime nsio ns.
Th e m os t im po rt ant th ing I stri ve fo r in
m y c lasses is to co nvey th e comp lemen tarit y of re ligio ns. especia ll y of
Chr ist ianity and Jud aism-a lo n g wi th a
to lera nce and apprecia ti o n fo r th e
va ri eti es o f re ligio us expe rie nce ."
Jane V ia cam e to Sa n D iego fo r tw o
reaso ns: to te ac h at USD an d to enjoy
th e Ca lifo rn ia sun aft e r a lif etim e in her
nat ive Mid-Wes t. Hu nd reds of USD
stude nt s are gra t efu l for he r dec isio n.

Th e Depa rt me nt of Co n t inuing Edu ca t io n is
sponso rin g a workshop," Se lf De fen se w ith Mace."
Th e wo rkshop wil l sh ow pa rti cipants how to prevent
an atta ck on thei r pe rson . protec t the ir property, and
defe n d t he m selves w ith t he use of ma ce. Th e workshop will b e he ld on May 1 bin Salomon H all and wil l
be cond u ct ed by Sergean t Ri ck Mi ch e lson fro m th e
Crim e Prevention U n it of t he San Di ego Po lice
Departm ent. Th e fee fo r th e workshop is S35.00
wh ich includ es a ca ni st e r of ma ce and a ce rtifica te to
carry and use it. (The fe e for parti cipa nt s u nd e r 18 is
S10.00, whi ch d oes not include iss ua nce of ma ce,
p rohib ited to m inors.) Pre-registrat ion is req u ired .
Co n ta ct t he D e p artm en t of Co ntin u ing Edu ca ti on if
yo u are int e res ted in t hi s p rogram. C las s siu is
limited to 50 part ic ipant s.

How would you like to be treated to a
DINNER as well as a MOVIE, if you're
th e winner of the contest? You still
have until the end of M ay to subm it
your entry _ REME M BER - it doe sn 't
have to be res taurant s, it ca n be
int eresting places to visi t, things to
do, items for sale or item s w anted_
Don't fo rge t to sen d your entry to
Fran Sw ank, Controller' s Offi ce, and
PLE ASE PR I NT you r name. Enter as
oft en as you have ite ms for ou r
col umn .

CORRE CTION Jul io's is lo ca ted at Uni ve rsit y and

45th Stre e t.

The Jaundiced Eye ~®@®®®@®®®®@@@@®®®®®® @@®@®®®®®®®®®
Films Reviewed by Sandra Edelman
TH E LAST METRO. On e of th e great un sun g pleas ures
of lifp is to fall as lee p in public. Ran king h igh among
tht' ~ua ran teed m eth ods fo r publ ic slee p in g, t hi rd
o nly to Wagrwrian ope ra and long. nasal hom il et ics
from tlw pulpit , are pri ze-w innin g "se riou s" Frenc h
film s. Thi s part icu lar Fre n ch film is dire ct ed, if o ne is
to b elie ve th e credit s, b y Fran co is Truffa u t, who
s!'e rn , b ent o n prov in g that h is reach exceeds hi s
gras p ; tars Ice Qu ee n Cat he rin e Den eu ve. wh o
ca n 't ac t h e r way out o f an unl ea ve n ed cro issa nt; and
sham e less ly ex po ses a suppo rtin g cas t t hat mu st
have graduated fro m th e Vi chy Schoo l of Aut o
MPcha ni cs. It' s ensemble work at it s purest: eve ryone
is equally so rnnambul ent, i ncludin g th e sc ree n-

wri te rs, w ho had a wonderfu l id ea but didn 't know
what to do w ith it. As if ant icipati ng a no ddi ng
audi e nce, Tru ffa u lt h eaps insult up o n in sul t by
t rying to b ee f things up with so me cinema ti c tri cks I
had thought we nt out w ith th e w impl e-e .g., spoo ky
mu sic w hen th e Na, is are arou nd .
Wh y film s of thi s inferiority co mm and such
att ent ion , and w hy t h ey are so oft e n Fre n ch, is a
tantalizing m ys t e ry o f th e cu rrent huma n
co nditi on-on e o f my fa vo rite s, along w it h the
rec urrent inexplicab le appea ran ce of unm ated
shoes on th e freeway. But if yo u're in to low-cos t
public sleep in g, Th e la s t Me tro will give yo u a fi n e
unint errupt ed snoo,c at S1. 5 7 an ho u r.

M I SIONO, 54 5 1 Kea rn ey Vill a Road (Cla ire mo nt
Mesa at Hwy. 163) . Exce ll ent food, m ode rate pri ce.
THE FI REH OU SE DEL I, 722 G rand Ave., P.B.
Del iciou s sa ndwi ch es & sa lad ba r. M ed. prices.
Choi ce of ins ide or upstairs patio d inin g. Tasty
marga ri tas & appet ize rs .
CLAY ' S TEXAS BA R-B- Q , b23 Pea rl, L.J. Co mfo rtab le
atm osp he re, exce l. rih s. sandw ich es, beer AND
pri ces.
A D O NG, Park Ave .. 'h blo ck o uth of U nive rsity
(a cross fro m Ca p ri Th ea t er). Ex ce llent VietnanlC',e
food at ve ry reas o nable pri ces.
M A RI NE RO O M, 2000 Spindrift Dr. (by La Jol la
Beac h & Te nni s Club). Rese rv ati ons reqHi recl. Moel.
ex pen sive; good food. ocea nfront seat ing.
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S. E.A. N otes
Staff Emp loyee A ssocat io n
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Re ad yo ur a n s we r t o f o rm o ur s ta teme n t.

SPEC IA L 130A RD MEETI NG, WEDNE SDAY, MAY 6,
1981 , 2 p .m ., Se rra H al l Co n fe re n ce Room . All
Boa rd m emb ers are urged to attend.
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